Great Job!
47.8% of your patients born in the birth cohort (who were not recently tested) were tested for Hepatitis C using the preferred HCV antibody test with reflex to confirmatory testing (DU839)

Overall, 42.9% of your practice’s patients born in the birth cohort were tested for Hepatitis C in July!

Patients Born 1945-65 Receiving Preferred HCV Testing Per Practice

Other tests you used for HCV Screening according to Allscripts are:
- Hepatitis C Virus Antibody with Reflex for HCV Antibody

Preferred HCV screening test: HCV antibody test with reflex to confirmatory testing (DU839)
Use for anyone in 1945-1965 birth cohort who has not recently been screened

Preferred HCV confirmatory test: HCV PCR Quantitative test (DU53)
Use for anyone who has received an antibody test but not a confirmatory test to indicate chronic infection

Questions or concerns, contact Lora Magaldi at 267-507-6621 or lora.magaldi@drexelmed.edu